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OBJECTIVE: The objective of this study was to evaluate the lin-
guistic validity of new translations of the following instruments:
OAB-q, OAB-q SF, and OAB-V8. These self-administered ques-
tionnaires were developed in US English to measure health-
related quality of life and symptom bother in patients with
overactive bladder (OAB). METHODS: Harmonized transla-
tions of the questionnaires were created through an internation-
ally accepted reiterative process of forward and back translations
and review by a survey research expert and local study users for
the following four languages: Afrikaans, Chinese (Taiwan),
English (South Africa), and Slovak. All translators were native
speakers of the target language and ﬂuent in US English. A
diverse sample of 5 subjects in each language reviewed the har-
monized translations and was subsequently debriefed by trained
bilingual interviewers, ﬂuent in both US English and the target
language. A team consisting of the original translators, back
translator, project manager, interviewer, and survey research con-
sultant evaluated all conceptual, linguistic and stylistic issues that
emerged from the debrieﬁngs. RESULTS: For all languages,
translation of concepts such as “frustration”, “anxiety”, and
“worry” proved challenging and required group discussion,
testing, and revision to achieve the subtle distinctions presented
in the original questionnaires. Certain concepts, such as “none
of the time”, “with little or no warning”, and “urine loss” were
determined to be unacceptable when translated literally. These
phrases were revised to be more culturally appropriate. CON-
CLUSIONS: The four translations of the OAB-q, OAB-V8
screening, and OAB-q SF instruments are linguistically and con-
ceptually equivalent to the original US English questionnaires.
Linguistic validation of the translations will facilitate inter-
country comparisons of OAB and the pooling of data in multi-
country studies.
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OBJECTIVE: The objective of this study was to evaluate the lin-
guistic validity of new translations of the Patient Perception 
of Bladder Condition questionnaire (PPBC). The 1-item self-
administered PPBC questionnaire was developed in US English
to measure the patient’s perception of the bladder problems in
patients with overactive bladder (OAB). METHODS: Harmo-
nized translations of the questionnaire were created through an
internationally accepted reiterative process of forward and back
translation and review by a survey research expert and local
study users for the following 10 languages: Afrikaans, Chinese
(Taiwan), Czech, English (Canada), English (South Africa),
French (Canada), Korean, Lithuanian, Slovak, and Spanish
(Mexico). All translators were native target-language speakers
and ﬂuent in English. A diverse sample of 5 subjects in each lan-
guage reviewed the harmonized translations and was subse-
quently debriefed by trained bilingual interviewers, ﬂuent in both
English and the target language. A team consisting of the origi-
nal translators, back translator, project manager, interviewer, and
survey research consultant evaluated all conceptual, linguistic
and stylistic issues that emerged from the debrieﬁngs. RESULTS:
The response set used in the PPBC caused some small problems
during the translation process, and some subjects found the
responses insufﬁciently distinct (e.g., “some minor problems” vs.
“some very minor problems”). In most languages, the use of
parentheses in the response, “My bladder condition causes me
(some) moderate problems” was confusing to translators and
subjects. Despite these issues, translators clearly distinguished
the responses, and the concepts were understood by subjects in
all languages. To maintain conceptual equivalence with the orig-
inal instrument, these items were not altered in the translations.
CONCLUSIONS: The 10 translations of the PPBC instrument
are linguistically and conceptually equivalent to the original US
English questionnaire. Linguistic validation of the translations
will facilitate inter-country comparisons of OAB and the pooling
of data in multi-country studies.
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OBJECTIVE: The objective of this study was to conﬁrm the lin-
guistic validity of 13 new translations of the Overactive Bladder
Satisfaction Questionnaire. The OAB-S has been developed for
worldwide use and its conceptual equivalence and cultural
adaptability across countries have been considered alongside the
development process: the questionnaire has been simultaneously
developed in US English and US Spanish and underwent a trans-
latability assessment. The OAB-S is a measure of medication or
treatment satisfaction in patients with overactive bladder (OAB).
METHODS: Harmonized translations of the questionnaires
were created through an internationally accepted reiterative
process of forward and back translations and review by a survey
research expert and local study users for the following 13 lan-
guages: Afrikaans, Chinese (Taiwan), English (Canada), English
(South Africa), Danish, French (Canada), Italian, Korean, Nor-
wegian, Slovak, Spanish (Mexico), Swedish, and Turkish. All
translators were native speakers of the target language and ﬂuent
in US English. A diverse sample of ﬁve subjects in each language
reviewed the harmonized translations and was subsequently
debriefed by trained bilingual interviewers ﬂuent in both US
English and the target language. A team consisting of the origi-
nal translators, back translator, project manager, interviewer, and
survey research consultant evaluated all conceptual, linguistic
and stylistic issues that emerged from the debrieﬁngs. RESULTS:
For some languages, translation of the concepts “tolerability”,
“blurred vision”, “side effects”, and “pads” proved challenging
and required discussion, testing, and revision to achieve accept-
able translations. Certain concepts, such as “none of the time”,
“commuting”, and “urine loss” were deemed unacceptable when
translated literally, and were revised appropriately. CONCLU-
SIONS: The 13 translations of the OAB-S instruments are 
linguistically and conceptually equivalent to the original ques-
tionnaires. Linguistic validation of the translations will facilitate
inter-country comparisons of OAB and the pooling of data in
multi-country studies.
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OBJECTIVES: Since the frequency of stress urinary incontinence
(SUI) episodes is closely linked to continuing or avoiding activi-
ties causing leakages, evaluating therapeutic beneﬁt can be ren-
